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Cyril Platt a, BettJ Keller, Cl1d11
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I

T. bing, durin° h1g lWO years 80/0Um Ill thll col• ~~~-. 10 1.•kh
,
.,
th
Publith<d ~i-wffkly ]lr..
ol
e S.int Cloud Iege, h
kept hi:' ears atune lO the m nt I gym• 1.r:'th~ up.!,,':;.;,;::•:,;~[.°" 1i'."1t1.";
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 1nut.Jcs of th stud nt body. He h
found that l and t,,.pn our aunt ovor th• Uoly
1
th re exi ts a reluctance on the part or many lo l..and, ha•• I! n.,. ... a,o today u•
~~
exp
nud1bl)' their innermost behels con ,:nmg r,1orin1 th• VHl T mplo ol Karnak and
1
Chari •
-:n~ Nu,b&r
life at th, institution . . Perha~ U,..y ha\' pre\'1ouo- I h~:i "'v!~r k~::! ~. \,1d-i,;.• ,:,::
ly found that wranghn.11 ts painful and the path have i-n able to iok• It to put a,roa
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - of
ce are pleasant , hence they choooe to rema,n all th< bulldln1 .,•. ...., -o. Ton a
The Collr,e Chronlc).e. one year .-----·-··--r$1 .H ilent
look ll the t•rnPI• ln th.la burs tor in-atud nta ihould llff\U'fl
It
been felt by many that ,n order to haw a
,.:;:;,.mi! ;P~~h,!s~~'it, a
th,ir lo,kon and~• offl<t box
tRO ,cu STAl'1'
II-rounded developmenl or coll
tho ht ,n. lon1 a••••• ot phlnn• wh i<h, a«ord•
;';-,t:mO:~n l~mM•n!~ ~,/;~':"pl
~· • ·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.· ..v ·::., · . ,·
• ."". . "
herent beliert" mmt not be reduord to obocunty. Inc to W,btm,""' '!'On• Im•«- with ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Th relore throuttb th 1·ud1 10UA apnlicalion o( in• the hudt ol • numan bolnc, hawb or 1«11o,
" "·
'
rama and the body ol lloN. Thert la
nocuoUA abourb1b and argum ntall\'e statement.a, an old tradition around hffl' that , ... Pamphlet Writt n by Colle1
_,:ri: T . ChiDHropo!M'l! to put into print th fnut or his bo&d ot th• thlNI on• rrom th• riJht
lnalructor Publiahed R cently
- -·········:.. ,
..,..,..._ philOl!Ophical gleaning,1.
roin1 down the all<,y .la modolod afltr
A d _.. , . _ .
•
.. t . Calvtn Coolldp /or Calvtn Coolldp

!t:,:g,.:Jju,

has
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This eaBOn

.

.

Much has been sa1~ about th•~ se~n of t,he year
wh!'n µtoughl8 an,_ J';'mbled wttb .lrifts, mllltl toe,
deh~,es, gaf decora.t,ons, and fam,fy ~t-togethe ·
Chn tmas with all 1lll flurry and excitement wm
soon be past- butSomething will remain for those who have tho~bt
of the individuals to whom Christmas means nothing
more than an ndl
day. La.st week every college
student received an en,·elope containing 26 Christmas seals. There was a picture on the envelope of a
young gi.tl and the inscription intimated that yo11
miR:ht be the nut victim Fearful- but true as
cola st:atistics point out. ·A quarter (which may
etwJSe have been spent on candy or a show)
exchanged for the stamps with the aid of many
other quarters will make life poesible and filled with
new meaning to scores of patientK. Christmas will
have been worthwhile as He intended. U: you h~ve
not alreadf done so, try to do ynur share m fighting
tuberculOSIS before you leave for the holidaya. ·
• . Buying seals is only one of .tJie counties& ways in
which .to make this Christmas a happy memory. A
smile can change a whole day. Give them freely.
Your gifts need not be of money.
It is the apirit or giving that surrounds this oeason
with a special significance. Remember that "the
gilt without il\e giver is .bare.'' The glow in a child's
f~ over a smal! toy is all one n~s to convince
h~ tha~ th.e re IS no gi:eater h!'ppmesa t!ian ~he
satisfaction that one has SIIDply gu>tn. Bu)'lng s,.m.
ply for the sake of returning a favor can neverbnng
such joy.
Merry Christmas- A Happy New Year.
·

=====
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I
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wu planMd after It, l'm not •ure), but

~n:..!rt~:tfretoU1d~!

One :
~~m,~~-=
"The .f hanical Trend in Teaching"
.,.,..·ttheffolyLand)thatonoolthom
You !11 every college and umvenlity, hav" known , ... mblod wild B,11 Borah and Jutt· •·
him, that d p-BOuled individual who believ that ~
hl1~.,.•:,
._I~
instruction la divine when it com from him. H" drY country.I
·
•
words of wiodom are to be gulped bodily. Whal Th• ttmpl 1...u la a bulldm1 about
matter though BOme of it may choke you. It "' a quarwr ol a mile tone and lour hunyours not to rt'RSOn but to Ieam . H"
d upon ~tlll~~":'
~~~
h. platform . He i all eagem
to get to that 3::mo or.111001\. u thouch It had bff~
prec,om notebook of bu,.
done by ·ndalr 1.-i. or th rontri•
. H
f
h
· ardl
belled t th butiont to " Ballyhoo•·..
ow many O, yo~ ave ,nw
Y re
a
e Jua1 a 1••:worda .about tho boot look•
lecture . system·
everthel
you tomplacently Inc rOQm ol the lot, o. ahould 1, aay,
a«ept •t_. .
.
"on ~~• 101." It'• called th• "Columpon mveat1113t10n you find that th lecture sys- ~d~ •1d •i,i":d• dntirely ol roluh ..
~ of instruction is n ancient heirloom, that baa th:
~ ~
,T'l:.~'i'!,~ 0::
beeen banded down from generat1im lo generation. bundrod m•n, 11 you could ,.. on• ~un-But you al80 find that the student• distaste for the drod mon tocelhor oulalde ol • breadlecture. syat.em ~ jmt .a s ancie~l and honOlaj)le ~~b J~.,:'tlct!u~ui::k 1\ 0
a . pedigree. Thll! ~bell•?n agauist the hicture 2000 ll. c . Boy, what 1 could do with
syatem grew 80 alarmingly in 1355 A. D. that ,t wu • roll like that. 11 you nnt to pt a
lound necesMry to reBOrt to legal legislation in order ,ooc1 doampllon ol thlo· <0Untr7 read,
~ ~UPP""!8 ii;, I quote from Cubberly "Readinga ··1nn0<enr. Abr!"'d" by. Mark 1'waln.
1!.!'.,:hl~~• 1 the
10 Educatio~.
.
.
.
,.:;~•
"A:nd auditors who mterf~ with .th~ execution
Cheerio,
of thts our statute, by shoutmg or whistlmg or rail!Biihop .
ing 1l , din, or br throwing stones, either personally
or through their attendants or in any other way,
.
we deprive of and cut off from our company for one
year.'
·
Obviously the lecture method did not in the L----.- - - - - - - ~
fourteenth century and does not in the twentieth,
Han~..iiah"
meet with the approval or the students themselves. world'• inoet'.-:,,Oloy;od oratorio. P•r
~ere then is ~e justification for its continu~ u..e?
.J1
th;•~r.
I sincerely beheve that the teacher who persU!ls m Th• finit per!Q,mane• or this Ch
the ,ise of the obnoxiom lecture system is contnbut- oratorio .....,i1ven lor eharity
ing to· hi,, own downfall. He is setting up an ex• )>la~ in G•rinany in 17'2
ample of how to educate the masses that can be ally,' ~nd•I ·had taken
duplicated by a mere machine. It will not take ~':.t"°i::.'}:-m~it
soeiety long lo realize this. The result will be-? moro OJ1d mon, ••n

~ti'.!~ 1~

J:!i~

~!do':.V•:.::S

JP .. :::. 1

"";:=.

pJ.1:,d.r:=s:! "l.;hlJ~~~:;.1,h~

:,"dp~~~~•J,:.<~s!j{~ •:e eo,::~i
•ntlll~ "ProcraJN lor Partnr."f!lby Noll
Boyd Taylor.

The pamphlet. rontalna wven topl ,
tn outline Corm with book and

N C! h.

pampbltt blbllocraphy;
J. Importance

Childhood

or

the Eady Yeara or

IJ . Con,trurtJv11c Ditdpllne In th•
Homf!'.
Ill Th• i..o)lmlnr of Childron.
IV. Tralnln1 the Child'• Emotlo,..
\'. Undemandln1 th• A~ol-nl Boy
and Giri.
.
VI. Tb Play Ule ol Cbild,.n.
Vil. Family Rolatlonahlpe.
Th.II material wu developed at iht
requeat of th Mlnnaoi& ConCl'f,N of

PaN"nta and TeaC'.he~ u •un-tJone for

:cs~:;

cio':.I K:~ ;~::n~l~:e:
edu~tJon,
ahe will rJ•dly anawtr
18)'1

lnqui rh• In tt1•rd to parent ,ducatlon.

;i~. \.~,-~

Dramatic .Comment. . .......,,
(

The.World of Music

t':!":i':i~ .,/~.;'!it~:

~b°"

Ladies! Arise!
·
It has been truly said, "The boys p)ay the .~ief The BOie j'!"tification for the conlinu~nce of this
roles at school". Most of the executive positions column. hes m th.e mten!'!t shown by its readers.
in clubs are filled by the stronger sex. But have your ',Jews !)D this and kindred subJec~ of. college
you ever stopped to reason the why or it? .
hfe. are. desired. Address all commumcat,ons to
There are s11
· htiy over two times as ma~ women Ching, ,n care or the Chronicle.
.
11
.
y
th
I
1
.
h
Id
.
at th 1s co ll!!e an men.
et e gent e
1es · o
minor positions (usually) in most of the school ac-1
.
tivities.
,
·
/
.
Lethargy- there's the reason. Snap out of<J_t,
by Ho•
.
ye co-eds. Take up the initiativ!' and carry on the
fight in every field of activity. 'Listlessness .has no (Our Lame Duck Congress 1!<,gin.s work.)
.
place here where. there are S;trong competitio~.
On a dar in late autumn I beheld a multitude of
· And •to you women <>f. the college who have nsen queer lookin$ fowls whose middles did much exceed
above the men in any subject, S9Ciety, or contest- their heads m dimension, alter the manner or their

Hodge-Podge

inr proereued, ·
g;:nl>)r• or ~be

s:.i":i~~";•ti~
·compditr, a
iJ1 ·,ian,linr
h
.
oeop
,tand and
poJ>izlflllW i
tJ,•t 'lft,ndel

4,;&h•~.,

I

~~. ~p~- £

to the lac\ · t
rntlli<&l"".a<hi••• .
•
e •.
e
;:;ii!i;'>~~ni~niZ/;,:~~,':;~~
The mu.ic relreal!.. and ,xalr. the ~ul.
Even HandeheldolJitrofl ouch exalted
wayuaexi,tin lhe"Ha!Je(ujabChorus."

i;~
ol'thought tot e otber that •cau.ed tho
audience to-kaome means ol exp,...
1!~~h•~h!":.'.':.1Yth~~:
~~~,.
would have h&ppentd if aom .. ne bad
,creamod. It wu simply the peycbo-

Rah! Rah!
.
.
~~fassoi~~::':the~h~i~~
c=~h~~d
To the Choral Club and Orchestra Members approach wi th a, •great" flaeJ!;fug of wings a nd Sur• that the very gates or Heaven ite.11
A word or two for the mern·bers of the Choral roun rl th ~ first arrivals. 'mr~ late comers w~ swung wide and he could elimP;&e for a
c1ub and the orchestra~ - These two organizations also black and white and -'had micJ.dles which ~ fleeting moment the sublime wpnder
are to assist greatly in making the "Messiah" sue- much exceed' their heads in size, but these appea
or the land above. A critic once said,
ces.m.11.
•
you}!Rer and of greater vitality.
"Who is there that can listen to a perThe two contingents drew together; and as they lormanre ol the "Meosiah" and •lep
. For the past two weeks the students of the musical did so,-a heavy mist sprang up around them so that out into God's lresh air and yet not leel
=t~~opn~tt~i~g1ro~ t~~~~rfo.ry';d d~~n~~ theyfcdoulddlnot bebseen, bdutha great commhotion ak'?se that he. has experienced a reminder
.,
as o ea y com at; an t ere was muc quac mg which he cannot easily cast aside? The
it been whispered that "time is valuable"· ·The and flapping of wings. Once the mist did clear spiritual worth of Handel's music is a
Christmas program Sunday afternoon will be more slightly, and I was · about to look upon them, but legacy almost beyond words."
fully appreciated, perhaps, if one -considers that it the damp soil of the earth lilted and covered me and
--could be given only after hours of real work.
obscured my vision so that I could not see which was This ~eek is devoted to nation~wide
the black and which the white. · For many days observance ol the twenty.filth anniIt is not generally known t hat a h·ouse near the the battle raged, and then suddenl y the uproar versary or the founding of the Maecampus gives accommodations to a member of each Ceased, and. the mist faded away. And as the mist Ooy.'ell colony in Peterboro, N. H. established to hono·r the memory or
of the · three races we have represented at this cleared, I looked and'behold! ·
Many of the old and the new, both black and white, E~_ward Ma~pow~II and to serve as. l
institution. An uncommon distinction and in•
lay upon the ground and those that stood, the young tn~ute to his gemus. The purp~ of
cidently, a nobby idea for a sermon.
and the vigorous; did keep their pl?,ces .and restf?d this colony is to provide a place where
.while the old moved away toward the east. And· men and ·women .in creative fields of"art
The choice of Donald Schwartz to represent St. then 1 ~w as they ~ov~· away that m~ny did ~reP.~abled to W~rk in _congenial ·and
• Cloud Teachers college at the , ational Students waddle with an e~ceed.ing_ hmp, an~ that th~1r·_heads 1~inng surround1.ngs ~11th much, freefederation in New Orleans is a \vise one.
had shrunk to m1croscop1c proportions.
dom.
. ·
· ·

~~L:~:e::er~o=e:~i:~ :~:
0
"The Boor", wu ain;ere in hi• role or

fik:

!;~:i!::;;~:;~i•::;:;h::::

8;:f~f

the- gruff, excitable RulNUan .officer. He

was completely in "character" at all
~hmes.
Gallipo
to ~
0
al:hoouugh 8)1
; : wer! : ~ .
0
Lowse Kelley was easily the beat

tii::"j~"
'irg tf:rs:~

~'!!:f

character in " R(derw lo the Sea." As

t~~ .~~ ~~•t\em.!~¼i:hxe~I:~ !~te ~i

a sympathetic portrayal and made us
Jive and suffer with her.

The Blackfriarw are to be commended
on these productions and encouraged in
~~~h!ri~~~"torw;!~rt~~k~ somewhat

;::~k

byitJh;'e~1!~er;,:,tett~e
~=~~n~:~;·
dramatic group: The plays they have
~ven thus far are indicative of the fine
t~e~ple~~S.
1~~e;;e 0 ~8;;,i:;~~
laboratory for work in all ph~
·Qf
drti!"atics, and giv~· _a goldery opportumty
the a11;1b1t10.us begm~er to
10
Jire~t!~!et~\;,;a;~t ~hea ~~l~i~ng t~~
of,, a dramatic · curricul~m . worthy of

~N:rs

p

n~h~

fh~

the col)ege.
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·Rambling A round the Campus
Lawrence Hall ~joys
_Annual Yuletide Party

s

Pa&

Santa I n't Brok

Hild carde Quamme
la Cho, n Aa Aui,tant
Mra.. Bertha Sharp, matron at Shoe-malc@r ball, h.u eha.n Mr Uliatant for
lhe rtmalndor of the Khoo! )'Mr.
The new Nlialent la Niel Hlldoeard
Quamme. Mi. Adelirw S.h..r.. ol
Rohbi""4alo, who wu lft(luated In
Sovem.00, waa the ...,tant matron
lot lbe !all tffm.

Pajama Party To Be

Held befoA Vau.tioo

Local Boy Breaks Down Under T.errific
Pressure,· Unusual Phenomen Occurs

,.

FAN DEL'S
R,m,,n/,,r C/aumatu
Chrir.ma, With

Hand~Made
Handk~rchiefs
NUMBER 1

25c

(Continued from Pate 1)

We prophesy Handkerchiefs wi ll
play a major role in Christmas gifts

this year.

And why not?

lnex

0

pensive prices never bought such

delightful handkerchiefs--for men and
women. Sheer bita of imported
lincru, entirely hand~madc arid
d~coratcd. "
)liiracii~e

Gift Foldus
---Fand,l's Main· Floor

T H E COLLEGE C HRO ICLE

First League Game
Next Tue (jay!

Chronicle

Friday, D ember 16, 1931

SPORTS

Section

i'

P
Play Duluth,
Watch Ret_urn I

25 Puck. Chasers
Weismann Crew Journeys to Duluth
Sports Spa.rks Apply for Hockey W. A. A. Members
For First Conference Game Tuesday
At First Meetin_g Select Officers
For Winter Term
~nu Thi
Electro Captain ;
Locals Seek to Acquire Initial
1

We'
all hear<! ol ■ub■tltu one: all
por1o ha
th,m, bllOI- haa them,
Iii hu them. Ptrhapa U.. N!Mlor on•
dfftwhathul»<ofMoll "A■ I

Foreicn Vidor7 in ·Tilt with

Duluth Tea~r1- <;:oJlece
- - -:ed
Special Contest•
Reae"ea in Addih to
Recular Schedule

'-------------Ition
~tolum~;3:5n,:!'; ~\:i.W: ~'::J~
bu boon mad.. The notable work

ol Fr,d G...,nwald In U.. apo,ta IOC'lfon
ol t.he l rcntwil ia no more, Tf'fmfna...
tlon ol hlo colum n ca me with hie rrad••·
tlon rottntly, and a■ he bid fare II to

ouch u thla N>Uld M applied to th•
■ltuatlon, " Wnt«-■ may
and 101
bul tol umna mutt 10 on forever.•
So It n~ lon1 ..., • notod bf>ndi
WVIMI" I°' hlll chan and now boclna
the led,oua luk ol lrYfns to make t hlo
new fnetallm nt u lntenotlns u the
one belore it, O< nMriJ, ■o.

"°""'

=P a:rii:u~~= i~o!-1:r

Jan.
Jan.
F•b.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

~~::;~~ ?

27
81 Same■to wn-(here )
4 Mankatl)-(\hera)
l I Duluth-(bere)
18 Winona-(here)
;4 ·"8" Team vs. Sauk
Rapidir- (lbere)
F•b. 26 Moorhead-( bere)
Mar. 4 Bemidji-(lhere)

0

·

Ca p tain Wilfred · Sanford

nt 0 . A.

Ike pmeed the

Dorio !lcliauer,

IIH'ted.

pre■iM!lt

SL Paul lo t

....,1,
who wfll hMd the

athi.tlc · ft d, . topthor with e,m-y b I
o1 roopontlon tli,y will Med.
El t •• C.l)t■fn'
Alter the m-ns th• _ , , . or
lut y ar'■ outfit ■lecud Frill Thi Iman
captal
. n and • Bud Th
manaJcr
Bolh th-_,. have had prrrioua p1ay!
Ins nllOri•noo: ha>i n been raomi.n
ol the lO<al Lion■ ' hoc ey dub 10< tlH,

....tew-~ ~d::...A»/:!i":ti:
,,m

pll!; ::'~n,u~= ':t{ ::::;

tlo,i, and hee thOWfl unuaual abll ty
In all womeo\ athlodm. Sha hu
,achieved I
honor In awlmmln• an4
111 aavi n1. A W. A. A, PN>_Cram com·
mitt.. hu """" apl)Olnled : Doroth..
Cbe■lock, chairman : Marprot Ohlttl It,
anft Ilelen Soh,-n. •·
Delphine (Jeorp '!"a■
ed v1..,
p,...dant and racc>rdlnr ~ 'Wltb

=~ it..

'!.i":Jns-::'i!fn a~ ~
EUhn.
W. A.·A. will hold 1111 Initiation party
for the new m-i.r■ on Wedn..day
evenJn,, Deeembll!'f 14, at whJcb time
emblem■ and awardo .wfll be p-led.
Pick Mythical 'r ma
Upon doains 1111 adMIMI 10< the
MMOn, the aaodadon dv»I a mJtM-

:o1i:.m~=-~~~~I~•= pl'lf':_ '

ol the , _ col1- lMlna in tllla _,. cli>idual toota in the rulN ol .,..h aport.

=

:tThr=.
r~~~~'.'\J!~:TI:;: =~~ .Ma~_,'°h~tkk:-H~
Ouat■ YUa Adolph--. and a..._t:,- other Claerbout, lr,ne Doubanton, Iran•
0

teema ate ..,., con- Dombo"7, Nora Holme, Evelyn Koch,
· :
•
M"'::d ~ P ~ , !_.,1.!:

•~~••~■-~~~~~i,.,!~ M
·
fteld hockey team la ••-•led by
ember, of AU-Star
. Ir ne Dambo"f, Evelin, Koch Dona
Captains Chosen for pmM.
Ht ■ay■ hewanlatobearaome • T
A
..
Jf
P-r,MY?tleColllna,M'attollall..~•.
noiae at the buketball _
, he'• lo,.
eams nnounQ:U or . ler,
Loo, Rammond,_Gt,,evl•••-Huni,
what noiae la. The iut home
I
lp .
H ...., ClMSrbout. M a,sllNt Chittick,
Intramural Quintets Collen
llrid battle WU u quiet u the campu■
nb'amura rogram Viotte<HiHfflnan, and ~1urp.na.
••

!Ion siven him at the ...,.nt football

of a COl"Nllpondence e,ehool at mid.niJb.t. •
___
Mioe from the · mythJ
ieama sl..1
1 • th laadeaf•muteln■tit~tion! Wboi-ela
Under tho au■Dico■ ol the Collos• rlaw•r,cb-nloMrYe nNeh .a quad ,
all that pep! 11 lookalike nobody e■ U Cl,....lcu. and with the cooperation of
n the BOCCer aqua<I are: Myrtle Collint, '
Play; To Open Season alter
~pe nuu any mor,. Gars!e your A:-Pt--lloinard and athktlc offldala
loY Amen, Delphine Geo~. Lola Ham-'..
Chriatm11 Vacatioa ~
epicJottll an~ releue th•t atored up fl.rat " Al't-'reacben ColJeae" intra.mural mond, Genevieve Hunn, and Myrtle -..
___
eneru. Don I let the depNNlon set ,pol-le tet.ma hive i-n ■elected for the Stoyke. Harriet Thi Iman, Clyo- B<!r•
a ■u-(ul ■euon you . a •, _your duty to pu,b wan past •fall ..»rq water-polo an~ volley• nlclc, Katherine Tully, Evelyn Stoyke.
Af ter comple"'n•
w •
..__.
team--.o Vibrate the vocall, and atart baU .
.
' .....
.
Delphine Oeorp •and Joeelyn Bald.ow•
!:e:a~C':,re:ev:~e:~~~~~ •,::;~ thinp • !th a bane; If yoµ think yoµ're
VolJO'bi'u berth, ~n th8 '•All-Star" 1ky are on the n'etd hockey iaquad . .
intereetinc aeries of ibtramural buk~ a cood amrer. 70!1 re excvsed, o! co\U:14!. were Mpecially cloeely contelted.. The .About ,eventy-ftve sirh1 are out for
ball
bi h "11 tak I
d ·
team decide«l upoll ii aa CoUowa:
baaketball and enou1h 11,rll for R'Veh
the :-,.::::~c~i:'te~ua~. Pace o~nc Girls'
Organized
Fn'lrk Ch(!'ipa (capt.) .;
Cardinala team■ In volleyball. Any ejrl fn achoo!
Twelve· captaina have been chosen
Ted "Tei.nd..• Cardin
intueeted in_ either sport 11 W'led to
and their te■ ma ■elected with the pr<>Recreational Swimming ~~i:~l'i:o~"'"°n
Lu~l~cata. •ttend pract,co■. ~
:"'P.P.Ji"c..~i.t '::i~_.me:=idi~g a~:edo~
void Cerrit
L .. a.- ·strik
0
Th_at a recreational cl_ aa in 1wimrni_n. r .r:Jo•"t""·
'"•Chm'1ete·:wa
~~ld
u..,.yWI1d-~
rector A. F ..Brainard anyone. wh!) hu
...-- · GO HOM" AT CURISTMAS
not u yet 11sned up may play intra- for g,rls would be held in the near lutuie
Jn water-polo, . probably the new~
.,
,,
d
~uraln.
_-■b~~blel.. provided be does sou every M,oo ay ind Wednesday 1!U _f&-- _and mc.t urilql1.iport or all, the follow· nit 4 D\'AHTA'C.! o, T HE
avv
,._,
ce!"tlY announced. The form.aUoll ,:Of inc team wu 1cked by· J()bnny NanCHRISTM AS EXCURS.JON RA'lts
J>!ay will b e • ~ immedia":lr after t~ cl&11 for a permanent penod ri!!ftl ller'ria, as foll a:
..- ~
On NorthJand 8111 Linea ,,
Christmas vacation; games Wll ,take ::!~~e~~;~~1i!?chu;,fiawporrvtr~~ .T ~Shi!fer /'
. ~rht DelenM
SU WALDO EUTUHD
P!ace once every
w~k on Tu_e sday to swim at thia time, and all intereeted :.Btll ~ 'luta~erf~p!.J ~ Richt Forward
th
ruv;~ta antl an
ree ltYffl'!5 W'lll be a re urged to sign up at once.
_~.. DourJUl-.R1Rtey
eenter
7
9
utilized from ~o P. M. Each or ~he
Two new aaiataqts, the M.iues M~! G'elte An~erson ·
Left Derenae
twelve~•
. wdl
_have an opportunity garet Thomey and Marian l,{arch ,h,ave _R0¥11!&.>~n ..
~ft Forwai:d , - - - ' - - - - - - . . . - - - --'-ti;' !1'1eet
of-the 0ther -eleven, th ereby been recently added to the phygiei.l Don Martir> · ··
.
Goahe
Ct\tmg
h squ~d an eq-!Jal chance f~r
'the. fi ht r th h
· h.
the chametoruiht. T~e sched!,-!le will education department.
,,. hotl ·CO!iesc!i" ~--~~~~~offink:r1
cLOTuES
be poated on th e uJJetm boa rd Ill Eastby · boog Ripley and· the Deacons Jed
man Hall at _an early
date,
DE:monstratio,;_i Planned
by. Bill Whill.ker, the , ..ult being' a lie,
TWO
PANTS SUITS
th
.Th_e captains at h~ve been _chosen
Selection will start immediately after
th t~e names . of th eir teams are as
wi
In Game of Water .. Polo Chriitmu' for the · AII Star intramural
follows.
,
baaketbaJI teams. They' will be pubYello~ Jackets .
George Saundm.
--•
liahed i'n the near:futu re.
•
AWhllu!znzeaas· _
Charley Lobdell
A water-polo demOJ'!stra~on for the - - -~ -- -- - -- - Bud Nelson benffit of "the colJege 1s berng plann_ed - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - : 1 Visit Our Men', Gilt Department
F1ickeftails
Bob Alt.bans fo r th.ff r.aear, fu ture by Mr. A. F. BrunSkunka Ken Smith ard.
l~Jlr intramural .t~ms Vfill
Blue Devils
·,Don Martin take
-·rn t_he comJ?f:tlt1on With
Purple Jackets
Jo~h~y~Tbi~;~,swrti~r~n:iace in the
81.f SL Germain St
~c~~~~trita
Swede "Anderson evening at Eastman Hall pool and bot!'
St. Cloud, Minneaola
Cripples
.- Reeves Schwartz men-~nd_ women or the _college are ~ rdiPirates
- - - --~•- 1_rvin A.pm.inn a 1nlynou'"nVlcedled• nA_ defirute date will be
Dad will surely value a gift
Twel,e C.1• Teama

Selec ted

for

Class

.~~:.f•th~

t~:.,~

l're■f d

IMdlna
Bertin N•laon, Rooter Kins, makN tncted.

cri~~~'i!:hr!t

r ,r:;.~~

l"f

Sunlor col1- tam,
act u -,Ii
u well u hold down.I N1CUlar pooltlon
ol S<J&!l•.
,
•
"' Vtten,n, of tut NMOl1'1 Mn« who
have r,ponod thlo ~ .,., Frill
"Thielman, Wan-en Goo
WIil Niorenprten, Urb■ n LocMnnofr, m Murphy,
and Eu
AJMlenon.
\

in .

eel
of h. b
· ti
d
ve1~';·;:::n;..t--c1w..:,c
me e-Last Friday the "opener" wu staged
tor t he team-a meetinc with th• local
Ciltie·leoy Sero!Svitce.cqwo·undteamt
••hit'echuristacolemntpooed.
In
IO
jl find efficient combina·
endeavori~_J;o
tioru, coach Weiamann used BOme twenty
pwlhay_cehiri, 1,onuedr co,nm plree■
te~n11bte' a~unotf
.,.....__
.. w
1
10 .
of them.selves. The final count was
somethin1Uke43-2 1 with the home bo)'I;
at the top of the total.
Tuesday nicht. aaw the independent
Litebfi"e!d Gboat.s tangle with the Wei•
mann ';TfW in the serond practice se&aion, which ended with a snarl for the
visitors who were snowed in 45-34. Although the locals displayed good o.rfen~
sive ability at this ga me, a re•· weak."
...... in defensive play stood out par-ticularly. Tb'ese "soft spots:' probably
·aocounb!d largely for _ the imprea:ion
t heindependents madein1he final score
totals, and with a !i.t\le pointM Crill
they easily can be remedied.
.
Re.s er ve Ga m es Ca rded
T he ~hedule this . year ·· presentsenough variety for any basketball team.
A new Opponent will invade t he home
0
~~hi Da~!ta'T'?'C~ wio ~~~~~~~id~
ed as to strength or any other- points.
Tbis marks the fi rst matching or "Jim8
600
.town" wi th any St. Cloud tea m and wi!l
~!~c~n~~l;\.\'fl'
.21 Members of Football Squad
I.
same high-powered conference competiAwarded Numerals at Banquet ! . COLLEGE STUDENTS
tion the local peds have had to contend
WiU like our Christ.mu Cards best be•
with in past years- t he same tough
T went.Y-one members or this year's
<:a.use theJ hue • slntiment that will
battles.
·
football sq uad were aw.arded letters in
please some· p1rtic11lu fri r.nd or relatin
Athletic heads have started something the sport at the team's annual banq uet
-differenL • ..
new in the line of "B'' team games t his at Lee's Log Lodge a short time ago.
,_.._in Pu
• rwl Pend Set
st.II
year. Sev.e ral high schools are a t pre-Mr. A. F~ Brainard acted as toastPu MIit
11.IO
sent being negotiated wi th in t he hope master: short talks and - im prompt u t 0... Nef •nt•IIII
w u.,,.i.,.-....4 Pwt•ltle ii • w...der 1w ih(
,.
J• .c the 1,,,_..,;,., lw , at•i...t. Onlr
speeches
were
given
by
coach
Wiesmann
~~.che;1~~i~!Y
~uchese::! e!9~~: and. members or the sq uad. Numerals I 134.N c;.,.1, w t,,_,..-,. n it. B-41., - llti.
- dlia• at MKL
•
•
•
lined ,up with Sauk Rapids, with t he were awarded to: Williams, Harsh ,
Cirb will: like Ciu ,...,,
possibility that more may be added Ha nsen, Rieder, Miller, Apman, An- .
o.ne.uli i.ctaMlt,,
.from ti me to t ime. I n this re!lpect derson, Doane, Sanford, Schirber, • ·
c.- in aM n • 11• • 111 . .J
the schedule is as yet incomplete.
Smrekar, Witt.mayer, Alden, - Bukvich ,
ATWOOD'S . BOOK STORE ·
The first conference game will be with Nelson, Ki ng, Rengel, Koshiol, Litchy,
Mankato here on January 14.
Greenwald , and Stelzig.

m:'~~t

t

~

Judtln.& from the ell. or the
nralty buketbaU 1,4uad . and
the entbu ia1m •bown. I feel
ufe I• prwUctln& • &mt HMOn
lo, the Ped ... ..... B Id
the leue-rmen and H:Hffet of
latt 7eer, freebmen, &rM n but
N &U, h••• , ,.._nted th1m 11ehn. What the Int atrlna
,aquad wlU b4 co m pt>Md of la u
yet d ltllcu h to predict, and
the competition ror ftnt tHm
b«tb1 II eo etron& t.lt_at It 11
proNble I ha.r en,n aom
f the
bat playe.n will be warmln&
t he benches.

ho=
I alter niche In Eeetman hall'.'\,_;itb
t lettermen murned to the ■port
~
)'Mr It la rumored that - are u b(ls ht u they have boon. In ad·
dition to the ■euoned material, 8t0me 26
new upiranta have preeented them-

Deo. 20 Dulutb- (tbere)
Jan. 6 St. John'■ (there )
San. 14 Mankato-(beN,J
Jan. 21 Bemidji (Sa uk '•Rapid■

When t he tint meetl nr ol hoc,key
tttm upfranu •aa held la■ t w . .k.
nty.,fl" ('Mldidata a.nawtred thf.
<all . I n • brio!. add.-.. at thla pth,,-

Doria SchatKr Cho n Preaidenl ;
Mrtbiul Tu ma Named
In Fall Sports

0

:~ut:!:~=.'tih:~~:'!v!:;
1am,, acheduled a hard ballle lo In i,ro.
peel: for tlu■ reuon and th• fact that it
_ , ,.. ti. loitial leque attempt ol
the - n, the roaulu ol tho pme will
b,e awaited with in\enal by tlie lana.
Pnctlce Ge m n Held
Durins the put week lhlnp ban

1932.33

t.h

oru:

~.:=~~i ~:~~n;:v'!b ~~ 0.'t. !.'!.~~er::~ n':':n~1;! :.:a:a::~i::,,;~t•l::':;.~':.

Cot.ch Jack Woiamann'■ buk teen
are at pr nt brvshina up on their play
for th• Arat t'Oft!erente and lorelp
battle ol the MUOn- tbat with Duluth
T. C. nut Tue■clay nisht.
Al,t boush very little I■ l<;no,.. ol tbio

TE T AT IVE BAS ~ &TBA LL
SC HEDULE

Iman

Ludwig Andol k
N wSeru-t
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Gifts for Men!

.to wear: H e will value it more
this year than any other. So
come here select hose--tie. shirt, or any of the . useful
things he can use.
be glad to show you.

We'll

The "New Cl(!thes" Sto'te
. OPPOSITE THE POSTOFF! CE .

¥· 'MOLITOR

Bur~e-Bischof Drug Co•.
OPPOSITE POST OFFJCE

Christmas Suggestions
Pyralin Sets
Yardley -Sets
•. Coty Sets
· ·Mens Sets
Candie's

Cigars

1,1---------------' ----~--------..l

